Gite n°6754 - Le Mûrier d'Antoine
Located in ST-APOLLINAIRE, place called : Les Croses, in Les Hautes-Alpes
A breathtaking view of Lake Serre-Ponçon and the surrounding mountains from this very spacious cottage,
ideally located in a new and independent house in the heart of a large garden with fruit trees. You will
enjoy the proximity of the resorts of Réallon and Orres, the beaches and water activities of Savines-le-Lac
as well as hiking in the Ecrins National Park. Gite on two levels, access by room of day, done up kitchen
(oven microwaves, dishwasher, furnace), espacedétente and corner living room with television, independent
TOILET and cellar. On the 2nd level, 2 bedrooms opening onto a balcony with 2 double beds (160 * 200cm),
one with en suite shower room and 2 bedrooms each with 2 single beds (90 * 190cm), a shower room and
a WC independent. Garden furniture and barbecue. Underfloor heating by geothermal energy. Arrival and
departure Sunday / Sunday. Possibility of weekends or short stays outside school holidays (with day of arrival
to be defined) contact the
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 8 people - Number of rooms: 4 rooms - Area : 120m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année
- Latitude : 44.54990500 - Longitude : 6.36133300
- Access : From Gap, take direction Savines-le-Lac and before the bridge, direction St Apollinaire. Continue for 5
km, in a bend to the left (garbage containers + mailboxes), take the path Croses 150m then slightly left, house in
larch cladding.

Near
Bathing: 6.0 km. Shops: 8.0 km. Horse riding: 5.0 km. Climbing: 7.0 km. Station: 7.0 km. Fishing: 4.0 km. Forest: 0.5 km. Downhill skiing: 8.0 km. Cross country
skiing: 8.0 km. Hang gliding: 8.0 km. Windsurf: 6.0 km. VTT: 0.5 km.

Facilities
Freezer - Microwave oven - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Local ski-bikes - Child reads - Television - Enclosed ground - Garden - Individual
house - Terrace - Heating included - Provided sheets Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 24/11/2020 - 13:04
Deposit : 1000.00 €
The price includes : Sheets and heating included.
The price does not include : City tax not included in the price.

Basse saison printemps automne : 315.00 (2 nights) - 420.00 (3 nights) - 525.00 (4 nights) - 595.00 (5 nights) - 665.00 (6 nights) - 700.00 (7
nights)
from 26/09/2020 to 18/12/2020

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 120.00 € for the stay
Towel hire (/ pers / week) : 7.00 € for : 7 nights

Contacts
Owner's contacts
GLEIZE Gilbert
48, rue Pré Galland
05000 GAP
Phone : 0643113829
Mobile : 0672389450
Email: gleize.gilbert@gmail.com
Website : https://location-serre-poncon-montagne.fr
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